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WESTERN RIDING r Level 1 r Pattern 4

sH0w: OQHA Sprirg Show

CLASS: Green

DATET 3l30t1t
5 PoittPenaltie$:

I.i* or l.rght touch of tog . Out ol lead bepnd tre oext desQnated drange area (note: hilures to drange, induding

qoss' cantering. Two conseqrtive failures to cfia0ge would tesult in tvvo five point

Point Ponalti.s: Penalties )

Hitting o{ rofiing h0 . Blatantdisobedience including klldng out, biting, bucking and rearing

Out ol lead more ftan one strkle eitfier side of the center point and between markers - Holding saddle with either hand

Splifiing tho log (log between the two lront or two hind feet) at ths lope - Use ot either hand to instill loar ot praise

Hind legs skipping or coming togethel during lead change

Dboualilicstion (DO) or0 Score:

Penalties: 'lllegalequiPment
. Not performing the specific gait fiog or lope) or not stopping when called for the pattern, with 10 feet (3 meten) or - WillfulAbuse

the designated area - Off Course

- Simple change of leads - Kno*ing over markers

ignated changs area - ilaiof disobedbnce or sdloohg

. Additbnal lead changes anywhere in pattern (except when conecting an extra change or incoffoc1 lead) - Failure to start lope priol to end cono in Pattem 1

Break ot gait at walk or Fg br more than two stddes and Rookie class€s)

Breal of gait at the lope - Failurs to start lope beyond 30 fest ol designated area in Patterns 2, 3, 4, 5 and Level 1

MANEUVER SCORES

Eadr horser'rider team is scued between S1ffi points and automatically begins the run witr a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Exremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -1i2 Poor, 0 Conect, +112 Good, +1 Very Good, +1 12 Excellent

1ST LINE

56

Garu Roberts
-. J -r . r. r. -..- .-nr. r

JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED}: JUDGE'S S

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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WESTERN RIDING r Level 1 r Pattern 4

sHow: OQHA Sprirg Show

CLASS: Green

DATET 3l31t1t
Point Penaltiet= 5 Point Pen?ltiesi

. Ii* or light huch ol log . Out of lead bepnd the nexl designated change area (note: feilures to ciange, indudirE
qoss- cantering. Two onseqdive lailures to change would result in twu fit e point

I Polnt Pemlths: Penalli6s.)

Hitting or rolling log - Blatantdbobedience induding ki*ing out, biting, bucking and rearing

Out ol lead more han ons strlie either sire of the center point and botween marlcr6 - Holding saddle with eilhor hand

Splitting the log (log betwoen lfie two front or two hind feet) at the lope - Use of eithor hand to iostill tear or praiso

Hind legs skipping or coming togother dudng lead ciange
Dlsoualllication {0Q} or 0 Scoro:

int Penaltiqs: 'lllegalequiPment
. Not performing the specific gait (og or lope) or not stopping when called for the pattern, with 10 feet (3 metens) or - Willful Abuse

the designated area - Off Course

Simple changc ol leads ' Kmddng ovgr matkers

ignatsd chango area - Major dBobedience oI sdlooling

. Additbnal lead changes anyi,vhere in pattern (except when correcting an exta change or inmnect lead) - Failure to start lope prior to ond cone in Patem 'l

- Break of gait at welk or jog for more than two st ides and Rookie classos)

Break ol gait at tho lope . Failure to start lope beyond 30 loot ol designated area in Palterns 2, 3, 4, 5 and Level 1

MANEUVER SCORES

Eadr horseirider team is scored between &100 points and automatically begins the run witr a smre of 70 points

-1 1/2 Exrenrely Poor, -1 Vory Poor, -1,2 Poor, 0 Conect, +1/2 Good, +1 Very Good, +1 112 Excellent

Maneuver Description

0a

Garry Roberts
JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED}: JUDGE'S SI

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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WESTERN RIDING r Level 1 r Pattern 4

sHOw: OQHA Sprirg Show

CLASS: Green

DATET 3l3,1t2t
Point Penalties: 5 Point Penalties:

Tick or lbht toudl ol hg - out of lead beyond fie next designated dange area (note: lailures to dEngs, induding

tro6& cantedng. Two onsourtive failutes to change uouE result in two five point

' Penalties.)

Hitting or mlting log - Bhtant disobedience including ki*ing oul, biting, bucking and rearing

Out ol lead more than ons stride cither sido of te center point and between markers - Houing saddle wilh either hand

Spliting th6 log (log betwe€n the two lront or two hind feet) at lhe lope - Use ol either hand to instill lear or praise

Hind legs skipping or mming together during lead chaoge

Dlsoualllicatlon (DOl or0 Score:

lllegal equiPment

Not performing the specific gait fiog or lope) or not stopping when called for the pattern, with 10 feet (3 meters) or . Willful Abuse

designated area - Off Course

Simple change ofleads - Knocking over markers

ignatod dBnge area - MaFr diEob€dience oI sd|ooling

Addi$onal lead changes any{hsre in pattern (except when corr€cting an extra dEnge or inmnect lead) - Failure to stalt lope prbr to 6nd mne in Pattom 1

Break of gait at walk or jog for rnore than two strides and RooHe classos)

Break of gait at th€ lope - Failure to start bpe beyond 30 leet ol designatsd arsa in Patterns 2, 3, 4, 5 and Level 1

MANEUVER SCORES

Eadr horse/rider team is scored between S100 points and automatically begins the run witr a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Exrenrely Poor, -1 Vory Poor,.12 Pmr,0 Conect, +1/2 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent

1ST LINE

Garv Roberts
JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

,L<-t

JUDGE'S S

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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Brent Tincher
JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

SHow: OQHA Spring Show

CLASS: Green

DATE: 3B1tZl

T
GE'S $IGNATURE:

Tick or light touch of log

5 P.oint Penalties:

- Out of lead beyond the nextdesignated change area (note: failures to change, including

cross- cantering. Two mnsecutive failures to change would result in two five point

penalties.)

- Blatant disobedience including kicking out, biting, bucking and rearing

- Holding saddle with either hand

- Use of either hand to instillfear or praise

Disoqalification (PQl or 0 Score:

- lllegalequipment

Hitting or rolling log

Out of lead more than one strirle either side of the center point and between markers

Splitting the log (log between the two front or two hind feet) at the lope

Hind legs skipping or coming together during lead change

Not performing the specific gait fiog or lope) or not stopping when called for the pattern, with 10 feet (3 meters) or - Willful Abuse

Simple change of leads

- Major disobedience or schooling

Additbnal had changes anywhere in patt€rn (except when correciing an extra dlange or inmnect lead) - Failure to start lope prior to 6nd cone in Patt€m 1

Pattern 1 and 3; failure to start the lope within 30 leet (9 meters) after crossing the log at the jog

Break of gait at walk or jog for more than two strides

Break of gait at the lope

- Four or more simple lead changes andlor failures to change leads (except for Level 1

and Rookie classes)

- Failure to start lope beyond 30 feet of designated area in Patterns 2,3,4,5 and Level 1

MANEUVER SCORES

Eadr horse/rider team is scored between S100 points and autonutically begins the run wib a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Exrenrely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -li? Poor, 0 Conect, +112 Good, +1 Very Good, +1 1/2 Excelleni

Maneuver Description

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

designated area - Off Course
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WESTERN RIDING r Level 1 r Pattern 4

Brent Tincher
JUDGE'S NAME (PR|NTED):

SH0w: OQHA Spring Show

CLASS: Green

DATE: 3B0lZl

JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

int Penalties; 5 Point Penalttes;

I1* or light touch ol log - Out of lead bepnd the next designated dange area (note: failures to change, induding

cross- cantering. Two onserutive failures to change would result in tuo five point

Point Ponalties: penalties.)

Hitting or ol$ng bg - Blatantdisobedience induding li*ing out, biting, bucklng and reari0g

Out ot lead more than one strkle either side of tie center point and between markers - Holding saddh wi$ either hand

Splitting tho log (log betwoen the two font or two hind feet) at the lope - Use of either hand to instill ,oar or praiso

Hind l€gs skipping or coming together during lead change

Disousliflcallon [0O or0 Scoro:

Point Penalties: - lllegalequipment

. Not performing the specific gait fiog or lope) or not stopping when called for the pattern, with 10 feet (3 meten) or - Willful Abuse

the designated area - Off Course

tiimph change ofloads - Knocking over markers

ignated dange area - tilaFr dhobedience or sdlooling

Additional had changes any$,here in pattern (e)cept when conecling an extra dange or inmnect leadl - Failure to start lope pdot to end cone in Pattom 1

Break of gait at walk or jog for more than two strides and Rooldo cla$9es)

Break of gait at tho lope - Failure to start lope beyond 30 teet ol designated aroa in Patterns 2, 3, 4, 5 and Level 1

MANEUVER SCORES

Ea$ horse/rirler team is scored between S1[0 points and automatically begins the run witr a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Exrenrely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -1i2 Poor, 0 Conect, +112 Good, +1 Very Good, +1 1/2 Excellent

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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WESTERN RIDING r Level 1 r Pattern 4

Brent Tincher
JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

SHOW: OQHA Sprirg Show

CLASS: Green

DATE: 3BOtZl

JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

I1* or lllht toudr ol log . out of lsad beyond the next designated c-hange area (note: failures to dange, induding

cros6- cantering. Two mns€fllir/e failures to change would result in two fit€ point

1_P_oint_Peoalties: penalties.)

- Hitting or rdling log . Blatant disobedience induding licking out, biting, bucking and rearing

. Out ol lead more ftan one stride either sido of the cenbr point and between markors " Holding saddh with eilh8r hand

- SpliUing the log (bg betwsen the two tont or two hind feet) at the lope - Use of ei$er hand to iostill fear or praise

Hind leg$ skipping or coming togeher during lead change

Dhourlllication (DOI or 0 Scorc:

Not performing the specific gait fiog or lope) or not stopping when called for the pattern, with 10 feet (3 meters) or - Willful Abuse

designated area - Off Course

Simple change ofloads - Xnocking over markers

ignated change area - Major dbobedience or sdlooling

Additional tead changes anynhere in pattern (6xcept ryhen conecting an extra change or inconect leadl - Failure to sblt lope prbr h €nd cone in Pattem 1

Brealofgait atwalk oriog for more than two stides and Rookie classes)

Break of gait at the bpe - Failure to start hpe beyond 30 leet oi dssignated area in Patterns 2, 3, 4, 5 and Level 1

MANEUVER SCORE$
Eadr horseirirJer team is scored between S100 points and automticalty begins the run witr a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Exrenrely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -12 Pmr,0 Conect, +1i2 Good, +1 Very Good, +1 1/2 Excellent

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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